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BRITISH COLUNBIA LUMBER RETURNg,
'here was presented to the local legis

lattre of British Columbia during the2
past week a return showing the location,
eLent. and rental of ail timber lmits and
leases in Kootenay, amount of timber cul,
atnount due the Government, names of ail-
parties who have taken out handloggers'
licenses in Kootenay and ntues of those
who are liable to inake returns under sec.
75 of the Land Act. The most interesting
portion of the return is that which shows
thic amounts due by the lessees. The Ne!-
son saw miii conhpany have four lease-
holds and have pai ail the rent for three
of then, but owe .53oo for three years'
rent on t'e fourth. 'iey have cut 1,538,-
500 feet Of lumber, the royalty uponi which

'as $769.59, of which anount they have
p.id $5oo on account, so they owe for
rent and royalty 5569.25. But this is only
a smail amount. The Davies-Sayward
mill conpany hold seventeen leases.
They owe two years' rental for nine of the
Ieases and one year's for the other eighit,
mal.ing a total amount due for rent of
S1,752.00. They have cut 3,038,400 feet
of lunber, the royalty upon which was
$1,519.20, and all of this anotnt they still
owe, making a total indebtedness of
$3,27 1.80 by this coipany. George 0.
luchanan holds six leases, for which he
owes one year's rental, totalling $35 1.10.
lie has cut 4,511,297 feet of lumber, upon
which the royaity is $2,255.64, none of
which has been paid. Alfred and Wilson
1Hil have one lease, upon which they have
paid all-the rent and royalty.
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BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.
George E. Stacey, aning miii, Oillia,

lias assigned to J. Ilaili.
Leatncy & K'c's sa w mlilis, Victoria, Il. C.,

put Ip) for sae t'y nuction, were bid in by the
iortgagees at $55,oo.

Boston capitalists, il is said, are working to
,et control (of the birch in Ne* Brunswick and
Nova Scotia, which exitis there in .large quan-

titics.
Tite Bovee llnîrdwood Lutmsber Co., of

Totawanda, N. V., lias wound up ils business.
MIr. T. j. Jordon, the local tanager, wili
locate in Pit tsburg.

C. W. Playter, wito was manager for soie
tine of the Buffalo Ilouse of Donogh -Oliver,
has started in business for hintsclf in New
Vork city. lie will handle white pine, red
cedar lutiber and shingles.

lernanent liquidators for lthe St. Lawrence
Luniber Co., Ltd., of St. John, N. Il., have
been appointed hy the Court. These are Scn-
ator J. K. Blurns, and to act witit inis, Richard
Turner, ofQuebec, and W. Il. Thornle, of St.
John. The counsel for Englisi crediiors ob.
)ectedl to the appointmoent of Senator lurns, on
the grounds that he had been. tmar.ager for the

company, but fron the fact that ie practically
relresented all the Canadian creditors, whose
claims are front $5o,ooo to $6o,ooo, and they
desired his appointnent, the judge waived the
tsial objection.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
I.UMaitit freîiht rates for pine Ot lthe Grand 'Itnic

Railway hase been made a fisture, until, ai leact. April
3oth, 8ns. Ofany intende changeaflerthat catedue
no,ce wil be given Ie tinibcrnien ai a conference ta
be hlid in February.

General instructions ins shi ing b. Grand Tunîk are
embodied in thesc words in hetarif schedule: Ot um.
ber in carlotds, minimuni weiilit, 30.000 libe per car,
unIen> the inarked capacity of i e car be less, in which
case hlie marked calacity (but not less liat 24,ooo is.)

will be ciarged, atid musit not l-e exceeded. Should it
be imnpracticable to boud certain descriptijns of light
lutiier u ta ?oooo 1"t. ta the car, then the actual
weilht on %il be char.:d for but nlot less than 21,.
ouio . e rates ar uniber i the tarifr will int te
Iigier fron an interniediate point on the «traight run
thait frons lite fii stened point beyond, totlesaeindes-
tination. For instance, the rates front Tara or lei,.
worii to Guelph, Itranptoin, Westnn or Torouito, wou d
not be higher tuait tite specflic rates nanied front Wiar-
ion to te sami e j,>ins. hlie rates fron Cargail and
Southaiptton to pomtis cast of Listowel and souith atîl
test ofStratfori will be tie samie as fron Kincardine,
but ini nu case are hiiher rates to be charge.t t-in as
per mileage taile pubihlitiued on page 9 of tariff.

Rates frmi Ieading lusber pIoIn$ ci tonne anti othicr
softwood lunlber, shmtngles, etc.. a.e as follows. Fron
Glencairn. Creen. ire, Aurora, jiat.ie and tier points
in groui l ta Toronto, 64c.; Collingwood, Penetang,
Co dwat- Wanibautisenie, Sturgeon liay, Victoria Lar-
bor, MiuUtnd. Fenieton FaIls, Longford, Grasenbtiurst
and other ,omts ip group C, ta Toronto, 6,4c.; lrace.
bridge to ' tronto, 7c.; Utterson, litns% ti, Nasor,
Emdale, Kavtrine to Toronto, 7%c.; Ilurk's Faits lier-
riedale and Suntidridge, Io lorotou, Sc.; South ltiser,
Iowa.'en and Cailender ta Toronto, 9c.; Nipissinig
unction ani North Ilay, soc. Rate irons Goderich,
'incardine and WitrtontoToronto,64c. Theserates

are lier too Ibs Rates from Toronto east lo lielceville
are 74c. per too lbs.; ta Deseronto, _c.; ta llrockville
and ,recott, soc.; to %ontrealaiid Ottawa, ::c. The
ratason iardwoods average about fron îc. toac.per soolIs. higher than on softwoods. For raies on railway
ties. naihogaty'. rosewood, walnut, dicrr, and other
vailuable woods, aIplicatiot moust be aite ta the district
freight agent.

On the Catiadian Pacific ithe rates on ,ine and soft-
woods nay e illustrated asfollowe* Cache liay, North
1'ay, Stuirgeon Falls and Warren, to Toronto, ,ac ; Al-
oma, Cook à Mills, Nlas.ey, Spalis Riser and White.
sh t Toronto, :3c.; Ottawa to Toronto toc Fromt

Ottawa, Hui. Aylnerand Duchesne Milîs ta station
on the Latke Erieand Detroit River Erie and Huron
Toronto, lHamilton and Iluffato, an' l ichigan Central
Raitways, the rate is z43c. per too lbs. Kegulations
apply as to mininun sire of caricad of30,000 lis., and
an advanced rate is charged for hartdvods.

lumber freicit rates tn the Canadian Atlantic Rail.
way are a.s follows: Ottawa to Toronto, ta cents per
soo lbs.; Ottawa to Oswego, $t.90 pr fi., ( ,tro Ibs.
and under per M fi.); Ottawsa to .oîntrea , $: .23 per
MI fi, (3 ooo lbs. and under pet M fi.); Anpnior ta
'Montreai, $st.7 pet >1 fi., (3,ooo libs and tutier per l
fi.); Ottawa Io Qteiec, to cents per so il,.: Arnprinr
ta Qucbec, la cents per tou lits.; Ottawa ta IIuffalo, ta
cents per soo lbs.; Ottawa to Port liuron and Detroit,

14 cent' per 100 tIbs. Ottawa to New \ ork track de.
liered t5 cenis. ligltered tl cents.; A.rn ,înor to New
York, trmck delarct?. i cents.. lgltcrcd 1.9 ents.
Ottawa to loston, 1oriirt nt ati coimoin pontlo
5 <cis ; extorts 83c. per ols.; Artpri"r ta i ton,

Portland an( cmntilti points, tocat il cents; eport :5
pcti per 00 lIs.; Ottawa Io Iluulington, 5 cents per

800 lbs.; Ottawa tu Albany, ta cents pier lo, lIt.;
Arli riir tu Altany 2a cents per tuo lits., Ottawa ta
St. on N. Il. anà commnioft points, 2o cents per foo
lis., ottawa fou aliaLsil, N. .,. andt comuon points
n7 ceuts ,er nio lits iiiiun canoad weight for
h,mltuîiient o lumiber, ltait, shingles, etc.. il o,0oo lbs.,

an rates tuoted ..boe are in cents per foo bi., except
when runoted pet Ml ft. lthe r.ainitumn carlead charged is
toM t1

t VIPt'.Ar:tI UV lIAlItwOID hATES.
Tot Grand Trunk Railway and Canadian Pacific

have receded in part front their arrangement of a few
%teks since slien they conmbined and macde the rates on
hardwood from certain pomits to Toronto and Hamilton
8>c- per so Ibs. John Earli, W.D. F'A., or fite Grand
'Irunk, has writttn lite hariwood mten as follows:
" After carfuion'iraton i.e base cone to the coi-
clusion tat. oit and afier Jan. tst, 1895, a modification
wil lie tmate in the prescnt arrangenients for hardwood
luiiber, to fite effect that the rate will lie 7gc. pet 100
lb. fron our Nortiicn and Nortliwestn br.tnches to
Toronto and Hamilton. ibhis rate, however, will not
apply from nait. Ine points and the straight rui be.
tween orotio, arnia and Windsor; alto that sa faras
rates n coun , ltotber to toints hke Guelph, Gait,
lndon, Woodstock, Ingersoil, etc., fron ai tomber
shipping sta.ions te rate will be lie sanie ot hardwood
as ot pin . On the old principIe. we suppose, tiait
halr lite Inaf is better ithan noue. hard wool men havesomebîthîg. pssibly, ta be thankful for, though there
is no Roud reatas whb the lats generatty on toivad.
wood lIduld not e as low ason pine. It is understood
ltat tlie C. P. R. rate will be mate uniform ai 7%c.
front samlie points.

On the fourth page of tie WEEKLY
LUMDI:tRnaAN wili be found narket prices
in detail from leadi ng ;uî.iber markets of
Canada and United S:ates, carefully re-
vised to hotr of going to press.

CEDAR -ORDERSPROMPTLY FILLED FOR
l elegrapi.t, electise or electic potes, tufes, pit1cedar shinies and cetlar lîght wnnd halto emock di.

mension lumber-J. E. Hittrny, Hepworth Station.

C.eIAADIA.N EXPORTERS N" WHOLESA LERS

ROBaRT ThOM8ON & 00.
.... ANUPAcTURERIS aoF..

PNE and HARDWOOD I
i MBEft -AND-i TIMBSl

TORONTO OFFICE:
London Canadian Chambers, ro3 Bay Street, TORONTO.

DoNoGAi & OLIVER oooo

- -ole.ule Dealers in Lumb6r, Lath and Shinules
'TORONTO: 304-205 Board of Trade Building. -:- BUFFALO: Dock foot of Hertel Avenue.

CT ., ' Yr.Fr A IR & CO .
Xanufacturers and Wholesale Dealers

LUMBER • LATH • SHINCLES-
Contractors for RalwaySulie' - MIDLAND, ONT.
BILL TIMBER a Speciaty .ILNOT

ItuintsVille Luniber Go., Ltd.
--- : l .yrsr7LLf, Or.:---

SMANFAcTURIRs 0F ,AVE for sale a large quatity of nice MliI Cul Stock.,
LUM3a illad2ahniat P perx. A1aoaquantlty

Lt M BER inat c"7.ga lha stock, quantles 0f:

LT% Aa"8ciNGLEul cl' and better. Al»o 'eXi .s, so and a md
Sok.Correspougience solicited.

WHOLESALE
LUMBER

OFFICE:
20 Aberdeen Chambers

HARDWOOD
a Specialty

TORON.TO

GTeo. Ccrmack
Wholesale Dealer Ing

i¢ l . t°Uder. IUMBER, LATH AND SHINCLES
L.umber siigiped to all parts *

by rail or sesel.
'W:EITTBT -- Cgcai

The 66rolan Bau
bUMBR : ND: L Tti

ILUs at Wattbausene and Port Severa • WAUBAUSHENE, ONT.

C. WATTERS & 00. ST. JOHN, N. B., CAA
Wanted for the Ameriean Earket,

C°"nuaece SDruce Latb, SDruGe Shinuks, spruce and Pine Glapboards,Bireh Floorinu, Pine and Spruce Lumber, -lu Hiemlock Bark.

FOREIGN IMPORTERS

E at to bay FOR CASH the follovWIg kids of Lamber: ::::OTTAWA & NEW YORK LUMBER LINE
1, 1%, IX and 2 inch BLACK ASB ' ' " LL

fo~i IX and 2 Inch S0F? EL* CION" WAUIRISi ïEf YORK CI I IL POINTS RIMIE B! VAIER F1180 IY
1 nch and thioker BIRCH

EMPIRE LUMBER 0. - BUFFALO, N. Y. DELE^A RD."M.^3:e.}J. H.Williams Js LuNEER eIsTRcT, ALANT, 1.1'.
Write us, stating what you have for immediate shipment, with full description oftock,etc. WILLIAMS' LI. Agent N.Y. Ofce-ROOM 3e6, :1 BROADWAY.

AI E A maGA IAIInu YOING & KEELER COMIPANY
Le G . M U LLER g IIiu , an.d wtaIXsAIt DEALKILR IN ANID MiANVCAcTURERs or

\APLE FLOORING N. C PIN£, o a H
0 o a CYPRESS RIEDWOOD.

Lu.tig.r a..Lg;. ,gt''°° IVTJMœB1 Porlar- and e tardwoods
NO. 1 BRNBO Y NEW YORK. . Canaain min men invitea to ofer stocks. -:- 54 South Street, NEW YORK,


